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Turnout encouraging

by Louis‘hlansa
Staff Writer

“I feel that the high turnout atSenate Hall tonight expresses theenthusiasm of this year's StudentSenators. and all students can lookforward to an exciting productiveyear." Student Senate PresidentJeff Baker said.State's student legislative bodyheld its first meeting Wednesdaynight. Fifty-three newly-electedmembers were called to order endoffically sworn in as the represen-tatives of State's 11 schools‘ divi-sIons.Rey Camp greeted both season-ed end novice senators. Campoutlined the basic principles follow-ed in parliamentary procedurederived from Robert‘s Rules ofmwHt.
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Bill Rankin
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Ned Trigg

Senate meeting initiates

host of new members
The senatoE' first duty was approve] of t previous meetingminutes of April 21. Student BodyPresident Jim Yocum then gave theopening report and encouragedsenators to keep in contact with himoften.
Student Body Treasurer Marie_ Flow followed. Flow pointed out thatthe Finance Committee would onlyhave 820,000 in funds to allocate thisyear. She urged all clubs and organiza-tions to submit their appropriationsrequests as soon as possible.
Baker reported openings in variousSenate Standing Committees. He sug-gested temporary Finance Committeemembers. and they were approved.The Senate hopes to have officerselected'In two weeks.
Newbodnsmincladadths

1‘ ‘ Undergraduate Senators for '82-'83
Sophomore
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Ron Kurtz
Steve Greer
Jeff Williams

Junior
Joey Janning

Darrell Watkins
Michael Bollard
Jack Lewis
Seniors

David Gillespie
David Thompson

Eric Terry
Tony Hayworth
Ken Heybrock
FORESTRY
Dale Midyette

Martha Droessler
HUMANITIES
SOC. SCIENCES

Freshmen
Kevin Hight

Scot Montgomery
Ted Farley

.leff Baker
pointment of attorney generalassistants recommended byYocum. Fund appropriation actswere presented and tabled untilthe next meeting. The meeting wasadjourned. '
The next meeting of Student .Senators will be held Oct. 6. at 7‘ a - o
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Board discusses new track
by Laais Manon
Staff Writer

A new graduate program track andplans for improvements to residencehalls and the School of Engineeringwere approved Saturday night by theUniversity Board of Trustees.
At its first meeting of the year theBoard reelected by acclamation lastyear's slate of officers. George M.Wood of Camden. a former statesenator. was re—elected chairman.Jack P. Gordon of Mt. Gilead was reelected vicechairman and was reelected secretary.
Provost and ViceChancellor NashN. Winstead presented the proposalfor the new graduate program trackwhich would offer a master of artsdegree in applied history.
The next step will be for ChancellorBruce Pouiton to request approvalfrom the University of North CarolinaGeneral Administration. The date forthe request has not been determined.

Professors from State's historydepartment and William Price. direc-tor of N.C. Division of Archives andHistory collaborated on the investiga-tion process that determined the needfor the new track. The track will ex-pand the existing cooperation between the history department and erchives offices downtown.
“I‘m very pleased that the historydepartment has decided to expand.and I very much believe that theGeneral Administration will endorsethe plan," Murray Downs. assistantprovost and professor of history. said.
“The program as designed will bevery strong." and as one of onlytwosuch in the Southeast. it “would bequite unique and useful." Downs said.
Investigations show the track willbe priceless to students aiming at acareer in archives. It would providevery marketable training and allowgraduates to compete for jobsanywher in the nation. according to areport pr a last year for boardreview.

If approved. enrollment may beginas soon as next spring semester.Downs said. The Board is awaiting approve] from the General Administra-tion.Board members also made plans forsmoke detectors and onewey voicedevices to he installed in Carroll. Metcalf and Bowen residence halls to meetnew high-rise building codes.Edwin Harris. director of campusplanning and construction. estimatedthat the 381.000 project should becompleted within six to nine months.
The firm of Thomas and Olive ofDurham was selected to install thelife-safety devices. Engineers willstart next week on the installationplans.Other campus improvements willoccur in School of Engineeringbuildings. Classroom space in PageHall will be renovated and air condi-tioners will be installedIn Broughton.Riddick and Daniels halls. TwoRaleigh engineering firms have beenselected to do the job.

Letter reveals nature of resignation
by David Snead
News Editor

Former Associate Director ofResidence Facilities Kevin Nelson andcurrent Associate Vice Chancellor ofStudent Affairs Charles Haywood stillrefuse to comment on the nature ofthe fundamental disagreement thatresulted in Nelson's resignation.However. the Technician has ob-tained a copy of Nelson's letter ofresignation. In his letter. addressed toHaywood. Nelson cites the nature ofthe'fundamental difference that caused his resignstiOn.The letter states: “Your(Haywood's) intention is to hire an in-dividual for the assistant director (ofResidence Facilities) position whomeets none of the minimum qualifies
tions in terms of educationalbackground and residence hall ex

perience. in lieu of several other can-didates who excede those qualifica-tions. solely on the basis of race. Thisis a decision which I cannot in goodconscience support."
While the candidate. Treks Sprsg-gins. does have a master's degree ineducation she “does not have anysignificant residence hall experience."a source within the department said.
The August 1 edition of the RaleighNews and Observer contained an adlisting the qualifications for the posi-tion as: “ .. Masters Degree in Stu-dent Personnel. Education Ad-ministration. Public Administration.or related field. 2-3 years residencehall experience.
When asked what Spragginsqualifications were Haywood did notelaborate. He held to his earlier sug-

gestion that the Technician do a pro-file on Spraggins after she takes of-fice.
The News and Observer ed contain-ed the phrase “Affirmative Action/E-qual Opportunity Employer."
In the letter. Nelson stressed theunderlying principle involved' in thematter hnd decided his only honorablecourse of action would be to resign.
Banks Talley. vice chancellor of stu-dent affairs. and Hest superiorcould not be reached for comment.
In Nelson's letter. he stated thereasons for his resignation were wellknown to Haywood and othermembers of the “director level staff."
Nelson's resignation was termed“effective immadhtoly‘l inbh letter.
Nelson is currently soaking employ-ment.

Treasurer, secretary get official approval
by James Non
Staff Writer

The Union Activities Board ofDirectors held its first meeting of thesemester Wednesday. The Board is

Job lnner-Viewprogram attracts major companies
by Diana Wortmann

Staff Writer
The annual Your Job Inner-Viewprogram was held on Wednesday bythe Society of Women Engineers inthe ballroom of the Student Center.The following companies were'

represented: Air Force ROTC.Aluminum Company of America.AMP Inc.. International BusinessMachines, Hewlett-Packard. BuckeyeCellulose, Carolina Power & Light.Celsnese. EBASCO. General Motors.National Aeronautics and Space Ad-ministration. N ~- News Shi-

btafl photo by Sandi Nor'on. The Your Job Inner-View program, held Wednesday in the Student CenterBallroom, offered engineering students a chance to establish contacts withmany motor companies.

building. R.J. Reynolds, The BellSystem Labs and Union Carbide.A total of 30 representativesgreeted approximately 600 students.The informal atmosphere promptedmany questions. The most frequentlyasked were: What does the companysell? What kind of engineers is thecompany looking for? How many peopie is the company hiring?Many students were surprised tolearn that most companies had depart-ments other than those they werewell-known for. One student learnedUnion Carbide had a nuclear engineer-ing program.However. other companies were ‘
more directed to a specific field.Hewlett-Packard representativesMiles Davis and Harmon Luschbaughsaid that “(careers in) electricalengineering and computers are thefield of the future."Air Force representatives were atthe program to emphasize the factthat industry isn't the only alternativeafter graduation. There is a tremen-dous demand for engineers in all bran-ches of the armed forces.Student reaction Was very positive."“It was a great chance for students toget to know the companies and whatthey produce. and it gives companies achance to look at the students." JoanHobart said.

Research-council announces awards programs
The National Research Council hiisannounced its 1983 ResearchAssociateship Awards Programs for' research in the sciences and engineer-ing. The programs will be conductedin 18 federal research institutions at

laboratories located throughout theUnited States.
The programs provide outstandingscientists and engineers holding doc-torate degrees with opportunities forresearch on problems largely of theirown choosing. yet compatible with theresearch interests of the supportinglaboratory.
InitiatedIn 1954. the AssociateshipPrograms have contributed to thecareer development of more than3.500 scientists ranging from recentdoctorate recipients to distinguishedsenior scientists.

Approximately 250 new full tImeassociateships will be awarded on acompetitive basisIn 1983 for researchin chemistry. engineering andmathematics. and in the earth. en-vironmental, physical. space and life
sciences.
Most of the programs are open toboth US. and non-US. nationals andto both recent doctorate degreeholders and senior investigators.
Awards'are made in most programsfor a year with possible extensionsthrough a second year. Senior applicants who have held the doctorate

at least five years may requestshorter tenures. Inafew programs. initial awards are made for two yearswith a possible third year of contrac-
tual support at an academic institu-tion.

Contributions range from 323.500 ayear for recent doctorates to a max-
imum of 350.000 a year for seniorassociates. A supplement up to $5.000may be available to awardees holdingrecognized doctorate degrees inengineering. computer science or cer-
tain areas of earth geological sciences.

Applications to the Research Coun-
cil for current programs must be
postmarked no later than January 15.

11983. Awards will be announced in
April.

information on specific research opportunities and federal laboratories.
as well as application materials. maybe obtained from Associateship Programs. JH 610-01. National Research
Council. 2101 Constitution Avenue.N.W.. Washington. DC. 20418. (202i3 3 4- 7 0.

Junior electrical engineering majorMary Ellen Kelley said. "It was veryinteresting. I was able to collect agreat deal of information for any inter-viewsI might have. Also. it was a goodopportunity for summer jobs."The organizers of the conventionwere happy with the results of theprogram. SWE Vice President and cocoordinator Beth Graham was pleasedwith the turnout. She said she felt“there was a good exchange of infor-mation — not only did the studentsfind out everything they wanted toknow. but the representatives werepleased to talk to students without be'ing in an interview."

made up of 17 officers from studentsand faculty and drganizes the activities of the University StudentCenter. At Wednesday's meeting. theBoard discussed the Student Centerbudget and appointed a UABtreasurer and secretary.Henry Bowers. director of the Stu~dent Center. told the Board that he ex-pects the Student Center to have abudget surplus in the 8283 schoolyear. The surplus. according toBowers. is due to a 36 increase in stu-dent fees that was initiated thissemester.“We expect to gain $98,500 from theincrease passed last year. We hadhoped that the last increase would putoff any future increases." Bowers toldthe Board. "We had not anticipatedquite this size of surplus." Bowers alsocited the current freeze in salaries ofstate employees as another cause ofsurplus money. The $98,500 will beplaced in UAB trust fund to be used topay for rising operation costs in thefuture.During the meeting. the Board also

appointed two of its members-to of-fice. Tiffany Evans was appointedsecretary. and Kurt Jetta was ap-pointed treasurer. Jetta told theBoard that. despite the anticipation ofa budget surplus. he would try to cutoperation costs."In my view there has been no con-scious effort to curb the expendituresof the UAB. I hope to curb some un-neccessary spending of money.'Jattasaid. He also said that he belieyed thathe could help the UAB save ihonay onservices that it purchased from areamerchants.The Board also discussed some of itsplanned projects. The topic of Zoo Daywas brought up. and President BeltreParker told the Board that it was tooearly in the year to know whether theBoard would be able to sponsor theoutdoor concert. Zoo Day was cancell-ed lsst year when the Inter-ResidenceCouncil refused to help sponsor theevent.The UAB will meet again on Oct. 6to discuss the Board‘s role inhomecoming events.

‘ Staff photo by Drew ArmstrongHeddenaboundssChemlstry 101 studenulouneytothesemester’sflrst ma-loreaumwhlletapsplayedlnthebackgromd.
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Banensrama makes poor, funkymusic. Page 5.
—- Wolfpeck bootcrs celebrate fifth .win. Page 6.
— Women’s cross-country team tobe tested at Carter-Finley Stadium.Page 7,
— Turtle action might hinder Peckroad trip. Page 8. . I

tweather
today - Sunny with a higharound 70. Low around 45. ‘Weekend: Fair Saturday withIncreasing cloudiness on Sun-day. Highs will be in the mid-705and lows around 50.(Forecast provided by studentmeteorologists Raymond Kicss,Donald. Cahoon and Alan VanMeter )



A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which
the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank. .

' Technician. vol. i. no i. Feb i. 1920

‘We give thanks for that g

which has been given to us .
The Senate is finally finished debnting,

rather, stalling on the question of school
prayer. The filibuster was the result of
North Carolina’s Senator Jesse Helms’
amendment to a budget bill designed to
raise the debtceiiina.
The Helms amendment would have

stripped the federal courts of the authority
to act on any case involving school
prayer. Helms had rallied enough votes to
pass the amendment but not enough
votes to end the filibuster against the
amendment.
The Senate was tiring of the prolonged '

debate. Even Sen. Barry Goldwater
R-Ar., the father of the conservative
movement; motioned that the amend-
ment be tabled and effectively killed. But
the Goldwater motion did not pass, thus
leaving the Senate in a deadlock until
-Thursday,when Helms at last conceded.
The school prayer amendment can

hardly be called a partisan issue. Both
Democrats and Republicans are filibuster-
ing against the issue as well as voting for
it. Helms would have the nation believe
that school prayer is strictly a conservative
versus liberal issue.

This argument is farfetched considering
Goldwater isopposed to the amendment.
Even Sam Ervin, the former conservative
senator from North Carolina has spoken
against school prayer.

No one should be surprised when the
National Congressional Club, Helms'Mimi-at machine starts crankina out let-
ters and television commercials criticiang
every senator who voted either against
the amendment or those who voted to
table it. imagine the confusion when the
people in Arizona who contribute the big
bucks to the Helms machine recieve a let-
ter calling Goldwater a liberal because he
voted to table the school prayer amend-
ment. .
The Helms amendment is pointless.

' Anyone who so desires can pray in the
classroom or anywhere else for that mat-
ter. Prayer has always been and should
always remain a d ision which is left up
to the individualfghe Technician fully
supports voluntary prayer by children in
public schools; however, that is not. the
issue here. it is simply a matter of separa-
tion of state and religion. Neither the
Senate nor any other government body
has any right telling the peOpie when they
can pray.

This nation was founded on the basis of
religious freedom. if it so desired, the
Technician can choose to publish a
prayer. So to the senators leading the
filibuster against the Helms amendment
we simply say, “Amen.”

Protect -human ife
5‘

Abortion requires moderation
Abortion will again soon become one of the'most fiercely debated moral arguments of thisdecade. Any viewpoint on abortion which at-tempts to either condone or'reiect abortionacross the board is ill-advised and thoughtless.indeed, abortion may be the only social pro-blem of the late 20th century which requires amoderate stand. For to take an extreme sideof the argument will unavoidably deny ahuman life its basic right to life.
Sen. Jesse Helms R-N.C. has recently in-troduced legislation which will ultimately at-

McGoVern set for comeback campaign
WASHINGTON “Come home,

Arncica, to your old-fuhioned values of
dignity and compassion.” , _
So pleaded presidential candidate George

S. McGovern in 1972. Unfortunately for
McGovern, 47 millloh voters told him to get
lost.l-iisbitingmoralimperatives,aiongwitha
controversial campaign, were too much for
the average voter.

Yet, it wasn't long — the spring of 1975, to
be exact~ before McGovern considmd
anothernrtionaibithistimeas'theiowerhaifofaWwithSen.l-iubertH.Hurh-
phrey D-Mlnn. After three months. however,
Humphrey nixed the idea, thinking
McGovern’s presence a

plan.accordingtoaMcGovemcontidant,"ts~nottowir‘t‘butrathertoshiftthefocusofthe
carnpaign debate.” That is, to force the

tocomeup with-alternatives to
high defense spending. Reagan economici

mamofAmericanpresidehtialpoiitics
hasmuchtodowith ' giheGeorge_ persuadln

, Eugene McCarthys and other
also-ram to re-enter the presidential

. Naturally, mess“ to‘ chartered

But as thoughtful and intelligent as George
McGovern is, the Democratic Party - and its
constituents — would better profit from his
contributions as an elder statesman. Why *
can’t American politicians grow up to be wise
counselors, like the backbenchers of Britain's
Parliament?

forum

If that’s a role that McGovern can neitherrelish nor carve out for himself, perhaps he
ought to stick to the pages and college-lecturecircuit.

Here and “Now

Maxwell Glenn

Cody Shearer

'Actor/dmctor Warren Beatty has employed
the services of Carter pollster Patrick Caddeil,
a fellow McGovernite, to promote the film,
Reds. Beatty wants to. identify and target withdirect mail those audiences most likely to en-
)oy his controversial work on the life of John
Reed. ’
No one knows if such techniques will be an

improvement over the “word of mouth”
' ”stem on which producers rely. if successful,creative but underfinanced moviemakers will
be able to demonstrate to st io chiefs where
profitable markets lie. One -maii expert-
invoived with the Reds survey contends that .the innovation could be a bodn to small film-
makers.

iii
The “capitalist tool” knows what sells. The'circulation department of Forbes magazinereports that newsstand sales for a recent issue

listing the 400 richest Americans doubled theusual weekly rate. “We hear Washington and
Chicago have no copies left, and that New _"York has almost run out,” said a spokesman.

iii
As expected, israeii Aircraft industries Ltd.attratted much of the early interest fromvisitors at the Air Force Association's armsbazaar in Washington this week. Speakingbdore a crowd of Air Force officers anddefense industry representatives, an iAl

spokesman narrated a filmpresentation on'israeli reconnaissance technology ‘ with filmfootage taken during recent fllghts overBeirut.
" *“

Despite declining numbers of collegestudents, one of CBS inc.'s most lucrativedivisions is and may continue to be its collegepublishing unit. The reason: the increasingnumber of graduate, part-time and cor-
respondence students. More than 37 percent
of all college and university students were 25
and older in 1980, up from a 28 percent share10 years before; part-time students now ac-count for 41 percent of all enrollment inhigher, education, up from 32 percent in
1970. ‘.

tit
Only in Washington: A Capitol Hill

restaurant has announced preparations for aFiscal New Year's Eve party on Sept. 30.
Field Newspaper Syndicate

DeWitt wrong about facts
i would like to take this opportunity and con-gratulate Tom DeWitt for coming out of his

rhetorical barrages and at law raising some perti-nent questions. [think you are absolutely correct in

LebanonasaresultoftheCairo‘agreementwiththeLebanesegovernment.’ihiscannotbsconsbuedasavioluionoflebanesssovereignty.0ntheotherhand. sending 85.000 troopswithtanks. airplanesandgunbodsmsiaaslhasdoneraciearviolflionofiebanese apveuimty.Secondly, all available data indicates that thecease-fie negotiatedbyAmbassador HabbibinJu-iy, 1981 washoldlngweli.‘i'heideaofisrael‘s inva-siontopreventattachsonGaiiieeisasmokescreen.Therealpurpose Istordeawy Palestinian na-. This can be seen clearly by thetsofvuious israeli leaders. For example.. 20, Prime Minister Menachem Begin wasontheNational Public-Radioasteliing hiscabinetthatthedefenseofWestBankbeginsinBeirut.lsraelihadentaikfrombothsidesoftheirmouth
central government in Lebanon. Then they talk“pecial security zone" for SouthernLebanon. How does handing over the control ofcaptured territories in Southern Lebanon to MaiorHaddadbyBeginattheBeaufortCastieeariierin

., .

iii8
i

the invasion, square with israel‘s proclaimed desireof creating a strong central government inLebanon?You, DeWitt, could dismiss all these quesions byresorting to name calling. But i could not have putthe last two questions raised in your article any bet-ter. i am referring to "the embrace of the murderersand the fanatics" and “the illusory victories on afbundation of innocent -— dead — civilians?". Howcan we embrace “these murderers and fanatics,"particularly when they are supported by our taxdollars to the amount of $9.5 million a day.
Mahesh K. ShahGrad, MAE

Critic rates poorly
After reading Eric Dotson's. ”review" of The.Lords of the New Church ow, “the Lords shouldconsider religious practice, was shocked that anynewqaaper could send such an incompetentreviewer on any asdgnment.Dotson obviously had no idea of what to expectiromsuchashow. itseemstomethatifyougotosee a punk band. there are, lnevitably, going to bepunks in the aowd. Dotson seemed offended bythe crowd. “i couldn’t get over how unfriendly thecrowds were. That's right, unfriendly.” Was heharassed or something? Did he expect tablesfor

tvuo, hora d'oeuwes and cocktail waitresses? i don'tunderstand.'TheSnap.whoopenedtheshow.aremoreofa.pop-rock dance band than a punk band. Theirband's mudc is hardly worthy of the “braindamage" tag it received. Even the Lords are

tempt to deny the use of any governmentfunds for abortion. The indications are show-ing that .a fierce debate on Capital Hill will en-sue. No one can tell if the Helms’ bill has agood chance of passage. However, it appears
that the bill has the support of President
Ronald Reagan. ,

Thesupportersottheblhaveagoodargu-
murder. if society regards murder as the killn
ing of a human life, then abortion is a form ofpremeditated murder. That fact is of course
controversial. it is controversial because many
people regard a fetus prior to a certain stage ofdevelopment as not a human life. However,‘in truth, it is hard to disprove the view that
human life begins with the marriage of the
genetic traits of the parents into one bodycapable of human growth and development.
indeed, growth and development, as anybiologist would argue, is the fundamental
characteristic of life, and if that developmentin all probability will lead to the birth of a
human; then why shouldn't the fertilized egg,which is the start of the very first stage ofdevelopment, be regarded as human life?

if human life is considered to exist at con-
ception, is there ever a right reason to con-
sider abortion? To reply “no" would be a caseof drawing a line without properly and ade-quately considering the facts. indeed, there
are two conditions which, they existed.would make abortion the le of two evils.

Of these two conditions, t more morally
sound of the two would be to save the life ofthe mother. if a competent doctor concludedthat the birth of the baby would place themother’s life in ieopardy, then an abortion
should be considered a legal and moraliyqightalternative. The choice shouidlbe solely the
mother's. After all, it would be her life which
would be in danger and not the father’s. Also,if the doctor concluded that the financial
status of the mother and the father could notfund the abortion, then federal funds should
be made available to the mother. The logic ofthis viewpoint lies in the truth that the
mother's life is already mature; therefore, her
life could be considered as being morevaluable to society than the life oLthe fetuswhich is not already mature. (\ I l

, _ , rti forment. They maintain that abortion is aform of -‘ Abo on

The second condition is certainly more con-
troversial than the first in that the mother's lifeis not in jeopardy in the second condition.
The second condition which would makeabortion a correct alternative is the case when

the baby was conceived by an act of rape orsexual incest. No one can know the pain arape victim endures by such a crime, exceptperhaps another rape victim.it seems humanly impossible to raise a babywith love if the baby is a constant reminder ofsuch a terrible crime against the woman. Suchcare includes prenatal care.
Because of this unusual emotional strain, it

would be correct for the woman to have anabortion performed. it should be a financialresponsibility of government to fund the
abortion if the father of the child was unable tofund the abortion.These are the only two conditions which'would make abortion correct.
Legai'abortions or al cases open up the wayfor illegal and immoral abortions. Abortion forconvenience is murder, and anyone whoengages in such activity is a murderer, be itthe doctor orthe mother. indiscriminant abor-would be a terrible blemish on the moral value
value code of 20th Century man;
The value of human life is above all else.When people start to regard convenience asmore important that human life, then .mankind is destined for a dangerous path ofno social value for life. Such thinking woulddestroy society quicker than anything else.The only cases in which abortion is right iswhen the abortion will preserve another lifeor, as only in the case of rape or incest, theemotional strain of the pregnancy would over-wheim the physiological capacities of themother.
Medical science has currently the stagewhere life may ultimately become a propertyof the talents of man. With the knowledgealready acquired, mankind has the ability tocreate very simple forms of life. Mankind alsohas the-ability to end life in the womb. Critical

questions have to be addressed now. Choiceshave to be made now. These choices are of
proportions which were not even dreamed 50years ago. ‘
These questions will be difficult to answer.However, the ultimate goal of mankind has tobe the preservation of life. Man must use alltechnology with the intent of ultimatelybenefiting human life and life around us. Ifmankind cannot‘reaiizethe truth of such apolicy, however painful or inconvenient itmay ever be, then we as a species have nofundamental right to exist. indeed, if we don’trealize such a goal, then we will certainly, destroy ourselves, forever.

Kenneth Stallings is an editorial columnist for’ the Technician.
mellow compued to some bands. if Dotson had i“trouble surleing this show, what would happen tohimat. say, aBlackFlagshow?BiackFlagmakesthe Lords look lite the Go-Go's.ihadahardtimebeiievinghowbiasedDotson' Y’"sounded in this review. He had the Lords con-demned before they even took the stage. “i wasnow dreading the appearance of the up and com-ingbandbadly. Andallbecauseiwimessedthefirstband.”lsheanEnglishmaior?iwouidcallthisreviewshallow iournaibrn, but there’s not an inch ofanythingtoimmersemyseifin,norlstherean_omiceofobiectlvity. Allipickupfromthereviewishow offended he was by the whole event. The arti-cle sounds like small talk between Dotson and hisfriends, not a review. “The band’s music wasdistasteful and loud. full of energy that wentnowhere." How many punk bands aren't“distaaeful and loud"? . ‘iwonderifDotsoneverfeelsthattheworidisfuil!of angry and going nowhere? This sounds like a_ " 7Rex Reed review of the Vietnam war. Somehow l 'can't help but believe that Eric Dotson knows lessabout punk now. than before he saw The Lords of .the New Church. Matt MatthewsJRLAN
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Features

‘ Colorful Weisiger- Brown Creates controversy

by Steve Kearney
Feature Writer

The Weisiger-BrownGeneral Athletics Facilityhas been a subject of con-troversy since work on thestructure began. As of late.the controversy has takenon a colorful look - literal-

backers have come to knowand love — or is it? And ifnot. what is the appropriateStats red. and what does itlook like?
The color controversy isone which has a silver lining.It pointed out that. thoughred is one of the State's col-ors. nobody has ever really

roof was painted."f'The Athletic Council metthis summer." Bryant said.“We now have an officialWolfpack red. The color (ofthe facility) will be changeddown the road."
Just how far down theroad remains to be seen. Ac-cording to State Assistant

/' ,1,
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Catholic diocese. not theUniversity," Bryant said."We bought it several yearsago with the intent ofbuilding the WeisigervBrown facility."The construction of thebuilding, named for P.L.Brown and the late LesleyWeisiger (two prominent

struction of the complex."The building wasdesperately needed."Bryant said. ”It will definitely enhance our sports program."Thus the Weisiger—BrownAthletic complex has beenboth the center of controver-sy and the answer to pro‘ _ Iy. th ht of ‘u t hat h d A l - benefactors of the Universi- blems. The bundling prol The building. located off - °“‘ $5.,” k s a ‘h 9““ D‘m‘" “an" tyi. was delayed for vides much needed locker_ . . is the true 0 pac red. Weedon. there are no plans '-; of Morrill Drrve and adja- l Al ba , to change the color of the some time due ‘0 130k 0‘ space and houses the officesI cent to‘Western Boulevard. For examp e. ah_ma.s roof anytime soon funds. Most of the funds {0,- football. track and’ is a modern structurebuilt ”'0" are crimson. w 1°}? '3 .. ' derived from major revenue wrestling. Wrestling prac-, in levels which settle a shade of red. and white. There are no plans t2 sports were used to pay off “cc room, a weight training
down a hill toward t e track South Carolina 5 “0'0'5 are ”‘3‘"? the “0"?" 0' theroqf. the debts incurred by the room. a meeting room and aand football practice field. garnet (another Shade (Pf glaidligeedon. Maybein five construction of Carter- sports medicine room reside. Adorning the structure is ’9‘” and black. So. What '2 chan ed gears 't w'” be Finleystadium. within the structure. TheI metal roof that is minted State? o‘f‘le Shade 01' red' When the debts 0n the structure has also helped' red. The color red was Until "“3 past summer. Weedon went on to give stadium were paid off in establish the officialchosen. of course. because “0 one knew. and It £00k}! the results of last summer's l978. attention could then Wolfpack red by simply' red and white are State's meeting 0‘ the Anna” Amie“? _ COMIC" meeting. -, focus on building the bringing the issue toahead." colors. But. after the color Council to decide. The official Wolfpack red.‘in TechniCIan file photo athletic complex. a facility Now as one listens to thewas chosen and applied to "There are a million dif- terms of a c0mmercial pa‘mt The roof color on the Welsiger-Brown building was problem faced during construction. that had been needed since dulcet tunes of Gary Dorn<the roof of the Weisiger- ferent shades of red." said name: _Is Shermerllra parking deck was originally the first controversy to already covered over in 1945. Wolfpack 3P0?“ had burg. the Wolfpack fan’ Brown Building. people Wolfpack Club Executive vermillion. painted a light blue in arise concerning the brick. But according to grown from 5 to 25 sports might hear him speak of all, began to say that the color Secretary Charlie Bryant. The color controversys several places that Weisiger-Brown complex Bryan at land was not during that time and more the fan, dressed in theirwas not red. but a color that “Because of the way the roof rounding the new athl resembles a blue prevalent either. The wooded section even a rt of State's cam- locker space was needed. Shéfmmwmiigms yer:resembled a cross between turned out (at the new facility is not the first ti , in a small town named where the complex stands pus uptil it was bought for The Wolfpack Club took million as they sit aboutred and orange. athletic facility). we that the colors applied t "a Chapel Hill. The colors were was thought to be one of the the purpose of erecting the over the fund-raising efforts Carter-Finley Stadium,’l; This is certainly not the discovered this problem. We campus structure have been eventually changed. few remaining scenic areas athletic complex. and eventually raised Somehow. it just doesn't‘ State red that all Wolfpack didn't realize this until the Incorrect. The cast campus' The color problem is not on State's campus not ”The land was owned by a enough mOney for the con— sound the same.
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Progressive rock b word of. Landscape album
by Eric Dotson,

Entertainment Writer
“Progressive" is the word Richard James Borgess

— cofounder. producer. front man. lead vocalist and
chief spokesman of Landscape -—' used to describe his
band. Starting seven years ago as jazz-rock-funk in-
strumentalists. Landscape has “progressed" into one

England‘s most exciting. computerized. synthesiz-
d. and futurist bands.
Deciding to get away from the screaming guitarsand vocals that were the basis for many of the '70s'

songs. Landscape has recorded and released Manhat
tan Boogie-Woogie. its second RCA album.Applying the aid of computers and electronics tothe group's music. Landscape became one of the
pioneering New White Disco bands. At first. Land-scape put out albums on its own label, earning a
number of appearances on the TV show "Top of thePops" and the attention of RCA.
From the Tea-Rooms of Mars. the first RCAalbum. was considered a “studio masterpiece" and.soon caught England’s attention. The single. “Eins-tein A Go-Go." became a hit in the fashionable dance

clubs on both sides of the Atlantic.Fully discofied and computerized, Landscapereleased Manhattan Boogie-Ween? in hopes to get»
America wired to its sound. On the album. Landscapecontinues its lyrical, style of dealing imaginatively. if
not comically. with odd subjects. Such is die titletrack “Manhattan Boogie-Woogie." which is about
the conflict of scientist Robert Oppenheimer. a nice
guy who just happened to be one of those responsible
for the atom bomb.“It's Not My Real Name." the LP’s first single is
about the idea of changing one's name in order to
create a whole new personality. Though the verses
express a good deal of thought. the song loses its en-
joyment in the unimaginative chorus. “It‘s not myname/It's not my name/It's .not my name/It's not myname/It's not my name." ‘One of the catchieat tunes on the album is “Colour
Code (Tell Me Something New)." relating emotionsand images associated with certain colors. “ Gree'n ——the jealousy that kills/White you told me love isdead/Blue — the colour of the pill/Black — the. .

Planned Parenthood —
of Greater Raleigh

We’re Planned Parenthood and we're here for you
when you need services and information that isalways confidential. Our services include.-

IBirth Contral IMedical Exams
I Pregnancy Testing I V.D. Information

Remember, we're

darkness now I'm all alone" are examples of the im-
ages projected. a
The rest of the album is filled with lines like these

and scored with the computerized sound that has
made Landscape unique.

If the group's lyrics weren't odd enough. its

Ff
Computerized and
dlscofled. Manhattan
Boogie-Woogie from Land-
scape ls reachlng for the
Amerlcan audience.

method composing sure co a near. Landscape con-ceives its songs in vid '_: form. complete withstoryboards. Quotes Burgess, “First we paint a pic-ture. set the scene. tell a story and then compose themusrc." ‘ 1Although John Walters (the- group‘s cofounder)

Steel Breeze releases debut LP
by luck Allen . t

Assistant Entertainment
Editor

“We were just like any 9,other band. We really "thought someone wouldcome along and discover us."explains Rod Toner of SteelBreeze.With the release of SteelBreeze by the group of thesame name. Toner and hisband have achieved national

’3‘ . .4)
W

recognition. But SteelBreeze never "gotdiscovered.” ‘ ,Instead. after about sixyears of making the Califor-nia circuit and personnelchanges. Steel Breeze decid-ed to take matters into its Steel Breeze

are good. Beyond “YouDon't Want Me Anymore"no other song sticks in .thememory. The songs on thisalbum are each different.‘ . but still end up sounding thesame.Steel Breeze is a talentedgroup as can be seen bybacking from Kim Fowley.producer of the Runaways.The band has a progressive
development and versatili-ty. But. time should do much" -' 5;. j to mature this band's sound.Steel Breeze receives athree-star rating. tit

i," Both sides of the album

sound that could use more .

and Burgess begin most of the songs. the whole
group is given credit. because everyone adds his own
ideas.

Credited to the songs are Walters, lyrics and windsynthesizer: Andy Pask. bass; Christopher Heston.
keyboard; Peter Thorns. electric trombone; andBurgess, lead vocals.
With the release ofManhattanBoogie Woogie intothe pop dance vein. Landscape. in hopes of making

people dance. will soon be getting a lot of people ontheir feet. t t eAAAAAA‘AAAA‘AAAAAAAAAAAAAA‘-‘AAA‘AAAvvvvvvvvw v vvvvvvvvv VV
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play at the Raleigh Little Theatre tonight.
September 29 October 2. October 5-9 at 8 p.m.: and
Saturday. October 3 and 10 at 3 p.m. Adults: 85
(weeknights & matinees). 87 (Friday Saturday);
students and senior citizens: $3 (weeknights). 85 (Fri-
day & Saturday). 82 (matinees). Reservations:82.1.3111_.12.§ pm...dlll. ., . .v--- ........d
The Windhover. State's literary magazine. is now

accepting applications for staff member positions for
its 1982-83 edition. Applications are available at 3132
Student Center.
.Theatre In The Park's holiday hit musical “A

Christmas Carol" will be back again this year.
Tickets are now on sale for reserved seats in
Memorial Auditorium: These can only be purchased
through Theatre In The Park. Prices: $8 orchestra;
37 mezzanine; $6 balcony. Please call 755-6058 for
more information. .
A Day in the Middle Ages will be held Saturday.sponsored by the Society for Creative Anachronism.

From 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.. there will be sword and shield
fighting, dancing. games. entertainment and displaysin front of the student center. From 7 p.m. to 11 p.m..
there will be a medieval tavern and a gaming house.
This will be located at the Presbyterian Student
Center. 27 Horne St.
A slide show featuring recent slides taken by Dr.

Gerald Surh (Dept. of History) of the Soviet Unionwill be presented on Monday at 7 p.m. in the faculty
lounge of the 1911 building. The event is sponsored .
by the State Russian Club and is open to the public.
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haveowncar andinsuranceDRIVERSPHONEPERSONS- ,.mustbe18and

own hands. They collectedabout $120,000 and headedfor the studio. There wascreated the band’s debutalbum which was thenbought by RCA. From thatalbum has come the hitsingle “You Don't Want MeAnymore."“You Don't Want MeAnymore" is the first trackon Steel Breeze. With itsstrong keyboard backup andunique vocals. it has'a catchymelody.

l
3

master charge

allieelleeeeiiel

m7A ;

Through out the album.lead guitarist. WaylinCarpenter struts his stuff.On “Lost In The 80's.""1Think About You" and“Can’t Stop This Feeling."he keeps the listener well-informed of his presence.Rod Toner. keyboardist.seems to carry the album.His intricate. musicalkeyboard playing keeps thealbum flowing. His playingis particularly evident on"You- Doh’t Want Me

Oriental Arts.
Our chef Peter Mac has specialized in Imperial Dishes

in the Far East for over 15 years!
“MC": omnen:Mon-Fri 1 1:00 - 2:00 Sun-Thurs 5:00 9:50Sun 12:00 - 2:30 Fri-Sat 5:00 - l0:30

Parking is available at Bourbon Street Bar
1207 Hulsboro'ugh St.

833-7798
ALL ABC PERMITS

I!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIeII

Jade Garden
Chinese Restaurant

We invite you to‘dine amidst the atmosphere of

Anymore" and ”EveryNight." Toner’s sound isdefinitely the backbone ofthis band's musical.signature.The rest. of the band is fill-ed out with Ric Jacobs. leadsinger; Vinnie Pantleani.bass; Ken Gooruluan, rythmguitar: and Barry Louten-thal. drums. Jacobs was dif-ficult to find because theband needed the perfectvoice to fit in with its “or-chestrated rock" style.
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ASTEAK&EGGBISCUTAI\DORANGEJUICE I

FORM“$1.29.
|
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l AREGULAR ROASTBEEFSANWICH.REGUI.AR

Steak 3 qu/que Jm' e/Reaxm Steak 8am<H3IM’KFCXIJ‘rf-IHW VI. 1981

Please present this coupon before ordering. One coupon percustomer, per wsrt, please ThlS offer not good In combinationWith any other offers. Customer must pay any sales tax. Offergood only at the Hardee's at 38l0 \sztem Blvd, Raleigh, NCthrough May 3], l983.
“ardent

FRIESAmMEDIUM ICE TEA ONLY $1.69.

Regan Rum Bed/Raquw Fry/Mean! lea’MrM Dem/min lbw Bretrturhw I’nd'wxrmr. Irv 3W} '

Please present [hlS coupon before ordering One coupon percustomer, per Vlsrt, please. This offer not good in combinationWith any other offers Customer must pay any sales tax Offergood only at the Hardee's at 38l0 \XEStem Blvd , Raleigh, NCthrough May 31, 1933. W

Special fall presentation

just fer youngsters
Every now and then in the

mundane pace of things.something new happens.Not just something dif-ferent, but something en-tirely new occurs to breakup that pace. And eventual-ly one of these happeningscatches up with all of us justsuch a thing has happened toThompson Theatre.Thompson Theatre ispresenting a fall theatre forchildren for the first time.Due to the overwhelmingresponse of the springchildren's theatre. Thomp-. son decided to also do a fallshow for children. Parents.cultural arts chairpersons.teachers. and especially thechildren. seem excited aboutthe prospect, of this newevent. Although this showwill. not tour. it offersmatinees and regular perfor-mances on two consecutiveweekends to give everyonea chance to experience the

magic of “The Emperor'sNew Clothes."“The Emperor's NewClothes" is the traditionaltale of the vain Emperor andhis love of beautiful clothesand of the unscrupulousMinister of Robers. who at-tempts to rob him of hiswealth. This. of course. in-tertwines the villagers andthe honest weavers in an ef-fort to stop the villainy.At the front of this groupare Zar and Zen. the adven-turous mischievous twinswho stop the wrong-doingand make all well in thekingdom again. This peace isnot achieved without muchado about everything andeveryone. But as I said thisis a traditional story and ithas a very happy ending.The fall children's show isnew in another way as well.The play will be presentedin an Oriental flavor. Setdesigners. costumers. and
v , v

lighting designers have beenhard at work studying ar-chitecture and theatre prac-tices of our Oriental friendsand have put together amost authentic set as well ascostumes and lighting. Thecombination of a hard work-ing. staff. a dedicated castand crew, and the satisfae .tion on the faces of childrenand parents alike has cometogether beautifully in “The‘nperor’s New Clothes.""The Emperor's NewClothes" offers the followingperformance times-October '1 at 7:30 p.m.. Oct. 2 and 9 at10 am. and 2 p.m.. Oct. 3 and10 at 2 p.m. Adult ticketsare $1.00 and children's jtickets are .50. Statestudents with currentregistration card may pur-chase tickets in the office for.50. Additional performanceand ticket information. aswell as reservations may beobtained by calling 737-2405.
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Your BSN means you’re a professional. In the Army, it also
means you’re an officer. You start as a full-fledged member ofour
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team. Write: Army Nurse
PO. Box 7713, Burbank, CA 1510.
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Unappealing girls slip

by Kimberly Frasier
Entertainment Editor
Is everyone ready to hearabout another two-starrated record? Here we go!The name of the record isBananarama. It soundsalmost as complicated as thegroup Bowwowwow. but notnearly as enjoyable. Theband that is responsible forthis poor. funky music takesthe same name as the album— BananaraThere are t ree sbngs onBananamma; they are “HeWas Really Sayin'Somethin'." "Sic A Mwana"and “Aie a Mwana (BubMixl." Don't ask for atranslation of what theymean. It's all “Greek" as thecliche goes.Side one of the albumfeatures “He Was ReallySayin' Somethin'. "Bananarama collaboratedwith another group. FunBoy Three, in the composi-tion of this song. It soundslike it needs assistance fromanother band too.“He Was Really Sayin’Somethin'" actually doesn'tsay a thing. It runs 7:64. butif time had been a problem.cutting the song to 2:45

Grier
AI Crier items must be fewer than 30wordsinlengthandmustbatypadorlegibly primed on Bil X 11 paper. Itemssubmitted that do not contorm to the‘ above spec‘ficetions will not be run. Onlyone item from a single amortization willhe run in an isms The Technicianwill attempt to run all items at least oncebalorathairmaetingdate,butnoitarnwillappaarmoratientlreetimesThedeadinaforallCrieraisSp.m.thadateof publication for the prevints issueItems may he submitted in StudentCenter suite 3120. Crista are nm on aspacaavailabla basis and the Techni-dan'sinnowayobligetadtomnanyCrier item
SAILING CLUB PARTY ON FRI. night, 6pm until Lea Tavern All members arefree and everyone interested in selling iswelcorna. Asa we are" sailing every Satand Sun
PARTY IF YOU’RE INTO Telecomanimations, comatotheFallBashottheNational Broadcasting Society, Alpha Epsilon Rho, on Fri, Sept 24,3115 KingsCam in King Row, at Bill pm

Bananarama LP d

TAPPI PICNIC FRI, SEPT. 24 at SchanclrForest. $1.50 members, $2.50nonmembers. For a ticlrat or a ride cellGreg 1787-04181 at Sam I737-6660l.
. THE HELLENIC STUDENT ORGANIZATION will meet Fri, Sept 24 at 5:30 p.m.room 4125 in the Student Center. AllGreeks and Greek-Amenoans are anoutraged to attend. Refreshments serv,ed.GRADUATE STUDENT ASSOCIATIONMEETING Mort, Sept 27, 7:30 pm in3110 Student Center. Dean Memory willbe present All graduate student departmamal representatives are asked to attend.

SOCIETY OF AMERICAN MILITARYEngiroers meeting Mon, Sept 27 at 7:30pm in Studem Canter, Walnut Room.New memberships will be taken and tallplats discussed. All engineers invited
THE MOVIE ENTITLED, ’The Cross andThe Switclblsde‘ will be shown atStewart Theatre on Mon, Sept 27 at7:30 p.m. The students and public are in-vited to attend. For more into call8205640.

‘F——Taoa—rl'on tie to 1m
was: or renounce

ares IAbortions from 18 to 16 weeksat additional charge. pregnancy test, birth controland problem prenancy counseling. For further information MWtou-free number between 9A.M- RM weekdays. “GynClinic”
RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

ORGANIZATION
917 West Morgan St.
Raleigh. NC 27003
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FRIDA & SATURDA

Friday: HAPPY HOUR 5 - 10
Hot Cold Hor d’oerves

Music by

The Pedesfiians

MONDA
MOVIE N IG HT
“STRIPES“

Plus: NFL Football (if there is one)
HAPPY HOUR ALL NIGHT LONG

NO COVER
TUESDA

Turtle Races
LOTS OF PRI'I. IS

HAPPY noun till 10 pm.
N0 COVER

Pick your favorite 'Iur/x. um] n In Prizes .'.’.’

755-1624
Not ()pr-n tn thi- “Pm-rill I'uliln
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CIRCLE K WILL MEET AT 6 pm. Mon,Sept 27 in the Blue Room 01 the StudentCenter. Anyone imerasted Is invrted.Members please remember your tires.
MEDTECH CLUB IS TAKING A TOUR OFlab at Rex Hmpital. Mon, Sept 27. Meet1627 GA at 4:30 p.m. Visitors welcome.
OPEN RACOUETBALL ENTRIES acceptedfrom Sept 27-Oct 20 in Intramural OI-frce. Play begins Oct 25.
1992 ALPHA LAMBOA DELTA FreshmanHonor Society Initiates will meet Mon,
Sept 27 in Harralson 201 at pm. todiswss tlis year’s activities
SOVIET UNION RECENT SLIOES by Dr.Gerald Surh. Mon, Sept 27, p.m. inthe Faculty Lounge, 1.911 Bldg. Spansored by NCSU Russian Club.Refreshments.
THE XI ZETA CHAPTER OF Phi BetaSigma Iraternity announces its "tallsmoker' Mort, Sept 27 at the BlueRoom. AI interested persors welcome.
amount CllRISTBlN FELLOMHIP.Wednesdays 12 noon lunch GreenRoom, Strident Carrier.

LIMIT ONE COUPON
PER CUSTOMER
sauces.

g‘ SALAD BAR

'4?“

CHI ALPHA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIPwelcomes you every Tuesday at 7:30p.m. in the Green Room on the fourthfloor of the Student Center
"CHlT-CHAT' WITH THE LADIES OFAlpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc, Sun,Sept 26, p.m. in the Student CenterPackhouse
VOLUNTEER OUTDOORS ~ FREE bookletby NC. Natural Resources and Community Developmem Dept. on opportunitiesIor outdoor volunteering statewide.Available at NCSU Volunteer Services 01-Iice. 737-3193.
LATIN NIGHT. THE LATIN AMERICANAssociation invites everyone to an evening of [thin music and dancing at CafeUaiavu Sun, Sept 26 trom till p.m.
CHI ALPHA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIPwelcomes you every Tuesday at 7:30pm in the Green Room at the StudentCenter
NCSU VIETNAMESE STUDENTASSOCIATION officials and the inrarested members please come to basemerit of Alexander Hall on Sun, Sept 26at 4 pm for the meeting

2520 Hittsebnotier-r 31..
(Across from D.H. Hill Library Near”We Pizza!j
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isappointing
would not have hurt at all.Side two is not much better though the songs arecomposed solely byBananarama. “Aie A

Poor, funky muslc accentthe latest release fromIananarama.

..
Mwana" has the quality of abum singing in some streetcorner alley. and “Aie AMwana (Bub Mix) is equallyas bad.Where such ideas for

THE HELLENIC STUDENT ORGANIZATION will meet on En, Sept, 2‘ at 5:30pm in the Student Center Board Room,room 4125. All Greek and Grealr‘American students are urged to attend. .
OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS MEETSeach Wed. at 7:30 pm in the StudentCenter Board Room. No dues, no fees,no weighirs, all welcome The only requirement is a desire to stop eating com -pulsrvely.TUTORING NOW AVAILABLE at the Lear-ning Assistance Center, 420 Poe Hall,737-3163. Preterenca given to first andsecond levels at math, chemistry,
PM Engish. French and SpanishThere is no charge.
CHRISTIAN Curttt HUUSE. Contentoorary Christian music by Riclt and PattyJo Pulley. Jenkins Memorial UnitedMethodst on Boyian Sat, Sept 25 atflpm Love uttering will be taken
AIAA MEETING TUESDAY, SEPT. 20 at7:30 pm in Truitt Auditorium. "flightTesting Technology” will be declined byMike Branch, Roger Burton and MaiorBob Cahem at Pair River. Films

FREE T-SHIRT. .,
Bring in this coupon} and our ,0 FREE TrSHlRT ‘
when you buy any musty priced athletic . .

at 3005 Hillsboro

Luncheon
Dinner

11:30 ‘- 2:30
Monday -

BUFFET

5:30 - 7:30
Saturday

ALL YOU CAN EAT!

SPAGHETTI
$3.39

FULL MENU INCLUDES
tr HEARTY Sandwiches
t Delicious Appetizers

Creat Entrees

GO N.C. STATE
BEAT

MARYLAND
Closed on Sunday

*.

I
I
I
I .
I
I
L

h...--&&‘

—' Take Outs

music like this come from. isbeyond comprehension. Thisrecord is to be consideredlethal and detrimental toanyone's musical frame ofmind.The band members ofBananarama met inEngland. Siobhan Fahey.Keren Woodward and SaraDallin are the names of themembers of this corrupted-sounding group. Its ex-perience playing as a bandcovers the nightclubs ofEngland. chiefly London.Bananarama's first perfor-mance was an impromptuappearance. which is theway its music sounds recorded on the record nopreparaton at all! Sincethen. the trio has rehearsedwith such performers as theex-Sex Pistol drummer PaulCookThe girls met the Funboysafter their single. “Aie AMwana" was released. Themembers of Fun Boy Threem-_.. u-“ KI...All- .4aces} aauaa. aevvauy auuLynval got together withBananarama to create amirror-image between thetrioa. It hasn't done toomuch so far. but maybe timewill improve the rock musicof the two groups. it

ASSISTING WOMEN TO IDENTIFY ANDovarcorne Iealings tier mhbit prolessional comrmnication with men MsAnne Madrie, Training Corsultent inLeadership Developmem Ior Women. Aworkshop on professional women andcommunication. Sept 30, 7:309:30 p.m.,Walnut Room, University Student Center.
THE REAL DEAL OF A REAL DISEASE: 'ALook at Sickle Cell Anatole. Spomored byAlpha Phi Alpha Fraternity Wednesday,Sept 29, 1982 - Walnut Room, 8 p.m.
SOCIOOGY MAIORS — COME TO theTaylor Sociology Chb‘s Volleybeer Ponyon ThuIS, Sept 30 at 4 pm on theCourt of the Carolina: lhetvvean Winstonand Pool All interested meiors welcome
NCSU COLLEGE DEMOCRATS WILL meetWad. Sept 29 at pm in the GreenRoom, lth floor of the Sealant Center.All students welcome
AGRI. ENGINEERING CLUB MEETING:Tues, Sept 20, 7:30 p.m. at WeaverLabs Room 150. Dr. Eltin will he speak-ing on "Worldwide Food Simatiort" AllAgr't Engineering students urgad to attend.

PIZZA

HAPPY‘Houe
4 -

Monday - Friday
AllDraft Beer

$100 OFF
BUFFET

‘ LUNCH or DINNER
with coupon expires 10-8-82 b—————-d

by Karl Sal-senAssistant Copy Editor

Chariots of Fire Tonight. 7 / 9:30 p.m.
Stewart Theatre Admission: $1

Religion and sports do not often clash. However. in
the 1924 Olympics one-man chose not to run the race
which he was favored to win because it was to be held
on the Sabbath. This, Academy Award-winner for
Best Picture of 1981 presents the moral dilemmawhich this man faced as he competed against a fellow
countryman for the gold medal.
Pennies From HeavenStewart Theatre

Saturday. 7 /11 p.m.
Admission: 31

Large scale movie musicals .of the '30:: presented a
view of life which was quite different from the
realities of the time. In this film. which stars Steve
Martin and Bernadette Peters. the fantasies of a
sheet music salesman come alive. The images he sees
on the screen at the local movie palace merge with
his real life. and Martin finds himself dancing
with/like Fred Astaire.

8“.”d3"9 pmHove-aAdmission: $1
Cinema!see 054 @J'asewmarl-o
Stewart Theatre

Stunning Technicolor. breezy choreography and
memorable songs make this one of the finest moviemusicals. Gene Kelly. as a silent film star, makes the
transition to talkies all too easily for his leading lady.
Kelly falls in love with a vivacious chorus girl on theset of his latest film. Kelly also codirected this '503
M-G-M musical which spoofs the era of all-talking. all- .
singing and alldancing motion pictures.
Missing Sunday. 6 /10:30 p.m.
Stewart Theatre Admission: $1

Jack Lemmon and Sissy Spacek star in thissuspenseful drama by director Costa-Gavrale).When a young writer disappeared in Chile during a
period of political upheaval. his father and wife began
a search which lead them to the unhelpfull State
Department. Based on an actual incident. this film
features Lemmon in a rare dramatic role.
Mean Streets Sunday. 8:15 p.m.Stewart Theatre Admission: 81

Robert DeNiro and Martin Scorsese in one of their
numerous team-ups strike a one-two punch with thishard-hitting drama of crime on the streets of “Little
Italy." Small time hoods are shown as partners incrime and friendship.

PINKVF’VLOYDTHE WALL
“COLOR IT TERRIFIC!
Never before have musrc and imagery, live
action and animation been so soaringlyblended asrrithisdelrantly unorthodox pop
opera "
”VISUALLY SPECTACULAR AND INCE$SANTLY TUNEFUL .I‘mu Flrvglj \ mugdrmyI’GCORIJIQ ”'15 been but ed "' l 1‘” .1 l I tar: Inrr‘ Hi
“AN ALL-OUT ATTACK ON THE SENSES...Rismg to trr<(..t 110- )8 ul Q!“1111'r '11 II A good-IOOI‘II'Tg IIIITV VIII”! I ,IV. rt, 1)i W11 yl{819.9and animatior nm “.1111 . muy"Kll
“OVERWHELMING AND EXPLOSIVE ..Director Alalt Parker '11:, exigr'mr‘. or, r-tirlrgy.UtillZlfig tn the: MI new .t'wrw ”mill . Lilli.) 'VILISICand art will fitting to 1'4) \‘i TP‘O‘II

”‘1." ,V, !'
t'l‘w.’ l

“A VERY. VERY POWERFUL AND A VERY.VERY WELL MADE FILMT' .l“ 'v
“AN ABSOLUTE DAZZLER ,. .Visuals made Ior rim By‘k‘rllttTIl‘r'r-J' ., l.'.
“IMAGES SO STRONG THEY OVtRFLOW
THE SCREEN. . .. A ’rl Iv‘

NOW PLAYING
Shows Daily: 3:15-5:15-7:159:15
VALLEY TWIN %



Football player MikeCofer and soccer player
C Ogu are this week'sTechnician co-Athletes-of-the-Week.Cofer. a freshman from, Charlotte. scored 12or. three long fieldgoals and as many PATsin the Wolfpack's vie-tory over Wake Forest.A junior striker from
Lara. Ninth. 0r“ accounted for a total of. 13points on five goals andthree assists in thePack's shutouts ofRoanoke and EastCarolina.

.a used—G-yvaaaa-u

by Todd McGee
Sports Writer .

There will be a big
Finley Stadium this Satur-day afternoon. but it won'tbe a football game.State's women's cross-country team will- host aquadrangular meet againstthe likes of nationalpowerhouses Penn Stateand Texas along withregional foe Virginia Tech.The meet. which begins at11 a. m.. is free to the public.State head coach RollieGeiger expects the meet tocome down to three teams:State. Texas and PennState.“The meet should be avery good one between thethree teams." he said. “Itwill be a fairly close meet."Penn State and Texas areboth coming off big winsover the last weekend.Texas. which was rankedninth nationally in the preseason. won the Texas A&Minvitational. Ten teams par-ticipated in the meet. inwhich Texas won by whatGeiger called a “largemargin." .Penn State won aquadrangular «meet in itsfirst competition _by a largemargin also. The NittanyLions scored a total of only17 points. which is just twoabove the least amount thatcan be scored.State's only competition

athletic event at Carter- ~

y. ’vvfimmen Harriers to
so far this year was lastweek's win over NorthCarolina.
Texas and Penn State willboth be bringing injury-freeteams to the meet. but theWolfpack is not as lucky.Both State's returning all-Americasu" Betty Springsand Sue Overbey. will onceagain be out of the meet.Geiger cannot say for surewhen either will return.Without these two. Statewill be at a disadvantage.
But that's not to say thatthe Wolfpack cannot win themeet. according to Gieger.
"We have to group well.run as a pack." he said. “butmove it closer to the front."
Also. he thinks the teammust ”run to itscapabilities."
If State can succeed in im-proving those two aspects ofits performance. then theteam will stand a good,chance of winning. .
Besides the team competi-tion. Geiger expects the in-dividual race to be very ex.citing. He rates Penn State'sHeather Carmichael as aslight favorite.
“Carmicheal is a seniorfrom New Zealand whofinished eighth. just oneplace behind Springs. in thenationals as a freshman." hesaid. "She is an all-America.and she won her first racethis year by over 40seconds."From Texas. Geiger looks

V
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£3. I".Ms em:
State'sConnleJoloblmonpacesthepacklnlastweek's
31 victory over North Carolina.to t e duo of_Terra Arnoldand Lori Nelson to providethe main competition. Bothare high-quality performers.From State. two runnershave a better than goodchance of capturing in-dividual honors. FreshmanConnie Jo Robinson and.senior Sande Cullinane

should challenge for the topspot. Robinson is riding thecrest of her victory lastweek in the meet with theTar Heels. Geiger expects‘- another fine performancefrom his freshman.“I expect Connie Jo to runat a high level." he said.'Other runners from State

- already."

participating in the meet areSharon Chiong and LynneStrauss a pair offreshman. and veterans LisaBeck. Kim Sharpe and TrishMalischewski.Geiger thinks it will be anadvantage to have alreadyran one race. an advantagethat State shares with PennState and Texas. ,
“I think we will run betterbecause we have run a racehe said. “Weshould be able to run at ahigher level. It is important .

to have that one racealready."Geiger doesn't believe itwill be detrimental to thrust-his freshmen into a race of
this magnitude so early in
their careers.“No. I don't think so.because they have a greatdeal of experience in runn-ing now." he said. “I look for
them to be able to performwell."The meet will have specialsignificance for'at least one
Wolfpack runner. LynneStrauss. Strauss is from
State College. Pa.. the homeof the Nittany Lions. She
also has strong ties to theuniversity because herfather is a professor there.Geiger said Strauss “strong-ly considered" going to PennState at one time.“Penn State was one ofher final choices." he said.If attitude is any in-dicator. the Wolfpack wouldbe an easy winner.

Blue Devils to stop Cavs in aerial circus; Wolfpackto retain conference lead
Well sports fans. it's time for another prognosis of the old

gridiron greats of NCAA. After a somewhat shabby open-ing weekend. I recouped some of my losses with a respec-
table 86 plus percentage last weekend. Northwestern didn’t
even let me down; they lost again. I hope to continue mysuccess with another fearless forecast. Well. maybe a little
fear when it comes to Prairie View A&M and Nor-
thwestern. .My first predictions saw me go 6-0 in the ACC and ionoutside contests. This past weekend. I foretold the correct
outcome on all 15 outside games and a disastrous 4-3 in the
ACC. Quite an aboutface. huh? Oh well. 19 outs 22 ain't bad.
My overall percentage went up to a somewhat respectable78 percent.On to the ACC. two ACC conference games are slated.
The four other conference members will face outside opposi-
fir
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JELLO JUMP

Dive into our Jello- Vat
and come up with prizes
ranging from T-shirts
and hats to $100 cash.

Jello Jump begins at
5:00 RM.

250 prizes

250 jumpers

come early to register

at 4:00 pm.
*‘kttiititti‘kti‘ktttit

COSTS NOTHING

TO jUMP

HAPPY HOUR
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Sunday, September 26

4-7 pm.

8tate
Terry Keever‘

Swami
tion. All four non-conference games should chalk up easyvictories. Such formidable opponents as Army. Western
Carolina and Appalachian State are on the agenda.Georgia Tech will play Memphis State in perhaps theclosest non-conference game. The teams are fairly evenlymatched. but the Yellow Jackets are the favorites. This
could be one of the easiest games for coach Bill Curry'sJackets. They should make the best of the game and takeout some‘oftheir-h-estrulons on~ Memphis.0n the other end of the scale. we have the Tigers ofChm-soa. The Tigs let me down drastically last week; they shouldhave blown Boston College off the field. Instead. they tied.That loss had to be the biggest letdown of the week. TheTigers face a tough Western Carolina squad. The Cats-mounts will be too much for the hapless former nationalchamps. No. not really. even with the loss to the Eagles. theTigers will use WCU as an example of how crime pays.Somewhere in the middle of those two contests lies Wake
Forest versus Appalaehha State. Coach Al Groh’s DemonDeacons will bombard the airways with Gary Schofield &company. The Deacs should win easily. but the Moun-taineers could keep it close. They're due a good game. butWake's aerial show will send App packing back to Boone.North Carolina will meet another quality opponent
F‘“ .

Western Blvd.
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. and Ice Cream
wrth coupon

Village Inn
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. Pizza, Salad Bar, Spaghetti, Lasagna, Garlic Bread, .

expires Oct. 1, 1982
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Staff photo by Clayton BrinldcyState's front line contains the defense as fullback Andre Marks finds a hole around the left side.
Saturday. when it meets the Keydets of Army. The Heelsare without the services of Kelvin Bryant. but Ethan Hor-ton gets the job done. well done in fact. He gained over 200yards last week; look for more of the same. Rumor has theHeels facing perennial nobody University for the Blind and
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. Students $1
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Otherwise Handicapped next season. I guess Army willhave to- suffer this week. The Heels will lay siege on thegelyidets in the Battle of the Rankings and blast them off there .In conference play. a rejuvinated Duke team will host theCavaliers of Virginia. The Blue Devils are coming off twobig victories on the road over South Carolina and Ten-nessee. Coach Red Wilson will lead yet another great pass-ing attack into the contest. The Devils seem destined to con-tinue their winning ways. Even though my loyalty to RalphSampson is strong. I'm going with the Devils in a loop theloop airshow.
Now on to the biggest test for the ACC's frontrunnState takes the ACC lead to Maryland in the biggest testet:date for the Wolfpack. Bobby Rosa’s Terps will be sky highfor their first home game of the season. They’re coming offclose losses to Penn State and West Virginia. but the Packwrll be higher. After the. Wake contest last week. the Statelockerroom was filled with the chant — "We wantMaryland." The Terps' protype offense will face a deter- ‘mined .Wolfpack defensive squad. while State's offense willbe In high gear for Maryland‘s wide tackle six. The Pack willchalk up another win to retain its ACC lead.UPI leader Pitt faces Illinois on the national scene. ThePanthers wrll win with ease. Second ranked Wasflagtoa:lhys-gzegeafi i: anothlear contest that probably won't beose. e us ies cou be the be tte 'mush the Ducks. s am around and will
Georgia's Bulldogs. with a healthy Herschel Walker. taketheir show on the road. The 'Dawgs travel to South Carolina£r_esh from their punishment from the NCAA. TheGamecocksseem to be having an off year. and the 'Dawgshave something to prove. The Bulldogs will win easily.

1,
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Blowouts
Winners L°'°"Alabama Vanderbilt
Southern Methodist Texas ChristianBrigham Young Air ForceWest Virginia Richmond

Favored
Idaho State Cal Poly-SLOArkansas MississippiAuburn TennesseeEast Carolina Central MichiganSouthern University Prairie View A&MFlorida Miss StateFlorida State Southern Miss

Upsets
a

Miami (Fla)Michigan State Northern lllinoisNorthwestern
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Pickcram

Ogu, teammates

by Devin Steele
Assistant Sports Editor
State's Chris Ogucelebrated his birthday byscoring two goals anddishing out an assist. and histeammates made a party ofit by recording their fourthshutout of the season on:routetoa0-0tosstingofEast Carolina Wednesday at. Lee Field.Mason Farrell and SamOkpodu added a goal eachand two assists a iece, forthe Wolfpack, whic increas-ed its record to 5-0. BaktyBarber and FrankMoniedafe chipped in thePack's other goals.Goalkeeper Chris Hutsoncontinued tacking on to hisschool record for careershutouts. recording his mthin 82 starts.The Pirates, currently 2-2.contained State's explosiveattack for half of the firstperiod. before the Wolfpsckparty began.“They're a good team,"said State coach LarryGross, whose team meetstough ONO-WilmingtonSunday at 2 p.m. in the PortCity. “To score six goals, i‘mpleased. but we should havescored five more — notmeaning to be greedy. Theymade some spirited savesthat should have been in theback of the net."The Pack had several oh-‘so close scoring oppor-. tunities, which the Bucdefense — along with thegoalposts — saved from thenet. ,“i have to be pleased withour defensive effort." firstyear East Carolina coach._ Rob Church said. “We were 'just outplayed. But I'm proud that we played with themtill the end.“They just had too muchtalent and speed up front. Itwas superior talent and ex-perience that beat us."After a sluggish start.State finally got on theboardwith20minutes leftinthe first half. Farrell. asophomore striker who mov-ed into the linsu when themm

more
Some desk jobs are
others.

- As a Navy pilot
or flight officer, your
desk can be a sophis-
ticated combination
of supersonic jet air-
craft and advanced electronic equipment.
But you can handle it. Because Navy
flight training gives you the navigation,
aerodynamics and other technical
know-how you need.

In return, Navy aviation demands
something of you as an officer: '
Leadership.

Your path to leadership starts with
officer training that’s among the most
demanding in the military. It’s intensive
leadership and professional schooling
combined with rigorous Navy flight
training. And it’s all geared to prepare

imparty past Pirates

from a 4-3-2 to a 4-4-1.targeted a pass to a racingBakty Barber. who bobted.‘ ..the ball in from about 10.}yards out. John Hummeiiwas credited with the”se-cond assist.
At 8:25, Ogu notched the2-0 halftime advantage. Thejunior striker took the ballinside, toyed with it a se-cond and fired it byfreshman goalie TonyRechner. who was defendinghim close.
Ogu made it 8-0 with 28:48left in the game. From 15yards out. he softkicked itin the net for his second goalof the day, bringing hisseason total to 10. Assistswere given to Okpodu andFarrell.
Six minutes later. Farrelldrove from midfield alongthe baseline. cut inside tofake the defender and rip-ped the nets from 20 yardsto up the scoreto 4-0. '4The Pack party wasn't.over yet. thOugh. With 11:41left. Moniedafe took a passfrom Ogu and bulleted theball. which caromed offRechner’s foot into the net.
State ended its scoringbarrage less than a minutelater on its most unusualgoaL Okpodu, on an assistfrom freshman HarryBarber. looped the ball fromthe left side over Rechner'ahead into the upper——rightside of the rectangle.
Momentum seemed to sw-ing to the Pirates the rest oflthe'way."We had some mentalbreakdowns late in thegame." Gross said. "Theyhad a few breakaway plays,and we were thinking of-fense more than defense."
State outscored EastCarolina: 11-1.
“Their defense put somuch pressure on us."Church said. “When wepassed. we were just tryingthrille'hip and get rid of the
As has been the case fortbe~Pack often this year, itsdeforms _-wasn't~ thoroughly

exciting than

Ogu. whose team droppedout of.the Top 20 this weekafter holding a No. 15 rank-ing. didn't consider it “justanother win.”“This game was more tac-tical compared to the othersbecause we had to apply alot more techniques,” hesaid. “We fought harder thisgame because we want toget our ranking back."The Wolfpack will meetits toughest opponent todate Sunday in UNC-

joyed his finest hour
Norms,

. \q,

WiLmin n. according to
Gross. The Seahawks, 8-1-1.own wins over defendingDivision Iii national champGladsboro State (2-0). Bei-mont Abbey (2-1) and Pem-broke State (2-0). They alsotied then Nth-rankedWilliam 8: Mary (2-2) andlost to North Carolina (8-0).“Defensively, it will beour toughest game to date,"Gross said. “They'vescheduled very wisely this
year. They've. had eight

ThisneskCanReachMachz.

._ [as.. a
days to prepare for thisgame. so they'll be ready for
”The Seahawks are led bysenior Dave Ksrlson. theschool's career assist recordholder. and freshmanMarkus Marvin fromRaleigh Sanderson.“He (Karlson) is one of thestrongest throw-in player inthe nation. He can throw theball 05 yards. Becausethere’s no boundary on thethrow-in, be will he s cons-
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Women's Golf
Tsam Ilse Ridge Mountaineer Lady Golf Tournament
Duke 308-298 —- 000 UNC—W 'Wake Forest 810-818 — 029 AppalachianState 317-518 — 088 William a MaryUNC 810-828 —08 Longwood
Wt!4... mag-000 Mprldith

making authority.
In the air, and on the
ground, you have
management responsi-
bility from the begin-
ning. And your
responsibility grows
asyougain experience.

No company can give you this kind of
leadership responsibility this fast. And
nothing beats the sheer excitement of
Navy flying.

‘ The salary is exciting, too. Right
away, you'll earn about $18,000 a year.
That’s better than the average corpora-
tion will pay you- just out of college.

tYear in Collap— OOPA
AMsjor/Minnr
Phone " L (Area Code)
tions for which youqualif|y.

Bolt Time to CaliI recruitment information You".do not have togenera| fWaugh» heilonnatlon HMO!turn.- mymge‘ws n todetemunethekmdsofflavyposi

‘ Navythcers \

And with regular Navy promotions and
other pay increases, your annual
salary will soar to 830,400 after four
years. That’s on . .p of a full package
of benefits and privileges.

Before you settle down to an earth-
you and other college _ ______ __ _ __ __ bound desk job, reach
graduates for the NAVY OPPORTUNITY W I“ for the s y. Reach. or
unique challenge of liti‘iifi‘aléf’éffifl'iimw I the coupon. Find out
Navy aviation. The ' D Please send me more information about becom- I What it takes to beprogram is tough but 6. I mg a member of the Naval Avratlon Them. 10A) I part'of the Naval
rewarding. l "‘m‘ gm m..- p...” 1... l Aviation 'Ibam. You

One important l 29"" “P“ l could have a desk[tygL Que. 7in . .reward for Navy A” mum/Wm", that fires at twrce the
officers rs decrsron- I l speed of sound.
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taut throat. We'll be veryconscious of him. No matterwhat kind of pressure weput on them. it will be a dif-ferent hallgsme on thethrow-in because they'll belooking for a quick goal.“Marvin. who played withBakty and Barry Barber atSanderson. is a player thatwe would be tickled to deathto have."State, which defeated theSeabawks 8-0 a year ago.leads the series. 8-1.

l
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Volleyball team

to host tourney
by Pete libero
Sports Writer

State’s volleyball teamwill make its homedebuttoday as it hosts the third-snnual Wolfpack invita-tional Tournament in Car-michaei Gym.State. currently 7-1 after. ‘ defeating Wake Forest 15-5.15-10. 15-8 Wednesday'night,willbeafavoritsinthe twoday event. GeorgeWashington University,Miami Dado-South JuniorCollege and Winthrop Col-legearealleapableofglving; State a run for its money
“Thisistbbtbirdyearlnarow that we have gone to. ,. the George Washington' Tournament and had to playin our own (tournament) thefollowing weekend,” State“5 coach Pat 'Hielscher ma “nwas hard the last two yearstorecoveremotionslly afterwinning up there. but thisyear we’re still hungry for atournament championship.“State. which has never. won the tournament. willchange its strategy inpreparing for this one. The_..' players have gone to class

~ on Friday mornings for thepast two years and than
"' triedtogetrsadytopisyinthe tournament by noon. butthis' year they will get upearly. have a team breakfasttogether before preparing

for their first match- andnot go to any classes.“We felt it was asking toomuch of the players to go toclass in the morning andthen try to mentally preparefor a tough match at noon."Hielscber said.Defending championClemson will be absent fromthe field which also includesJames Madison. Duke.

Jacksonville University.College of C EastTennessee State Universityand East Carolina.The Wolfpack hasplayed and defeated JamesMadison and East Carolinathis year in games.but the rest of the field willhe basically unknown.The pool play schedule fa'today is: 11 a.m. — Win-throp vs. Jacksonville.Charleston vs. GeorgeWashington and East Ten-nessee vs. Miami Dade. At12:80 p.m. State squares offwith Jacksonville, Dukemeets Winthrop and GeorgeWashington tackles Eastarolina.At 2 p.m.. State facesJames Madison. Duke lockshorns with Jacksonville andEast Carolina meetsCharleston. At 8:80 p.m.,Dede plays Charleston andGeorgeWssbington takestothe court with East Ten-nessee.At 5 p.m.. State and Win-throp lock up. EastCarolina and Dads meet andJacksonville and JamesMadison square off. At 0:!)p.m.. Duke confronts JamesMadison. East Tennesseetackles Charleston andJacksonville ties up withWinthrop.At 8 p.m.. State meetsDuke. East Carolina playsEast Tennessee and Dedecompetes with GeorgeWashington.The top three teams fromeach poolwilladvancetothesecond round. starting at 9an Saturday. The fourthand fifth place teams fromeach pool will meet in theconsolation round startingat 11 am. Admission is free.and the general public is in-vited.
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N.C. State's 1982 Yearbook
will be distributed beginning

Thursday, September 30'

All clubs and organisations who would like their group
photograph in the 1983 yearbook should contact Roger Moore,
events coordinator, by coming to the Agromeck office, 3193 Stu-
dent Center, 10:00 to 11:00 am. MWF, or calling 737-9409.
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Terps try to beef UP Pack’s action in Byrd sanctuary
Action on the gridiron ma? be at an all-time low

this weekend. With the NFL on strike. the collegeslate is the only grid show in town. A lean weekend is
in store for armchair coaches.

Plenty of action will keep football fans happy in col-
lege stadiums across the nation. but come Sundayeverything from the Los Angeles Coliseum to County
Stadium will be empty. State will definitely show
plenty of action as they travel to Byrd Stadium toface Maryland.

It's finally time for State. It’s finally time for aroad game; it’s finally time to play in true footballweather; it's finally time to play a day game and it'sfinally time to face some decent competition.It could be argued that since the Terrapins are 0-2they are not any better competition than the rest ofState's victims. Furman (20-0). East Carolina (33-20)and Wake Forest (30-0). But the Terps have not had itquite so easy. A 39-31 loss to nationally fifth-rankedPenn State and a 1918 defeat at the hands of WestVirginia. the nation's No. 14 team. were no poor per-formances. especially on the road. 7 7
Meanwhile. the Pack is riding high right now.ting atop the ACC with a 3—0 record (1-0 in the

league). State has captured vast attention over thelast four weeks. The State passing game is in thegroove. The young defense is coming. around. The
running game seems to be getting on its feet. The of-fensive line . is providing good protection. and the
defensive secondary has been highly lauded.
But let's face it. .The Pack has not played a Pitt»

sburg a is North Carolina. a Georgia a la Clemson or a .Penn State a la Maryland. yet. The roughhousers are
down the road for State.
Maryland is returning home to welcome its new

head coach Bobby Ross and does have an edge in hav-
ing played the big boys already to get experiencefast.
But experience is something the Terps are nothungry for. With former coach Jerry Claiborne hav-ing redshirted a batallion of players four years ago.

Ross has 13 senior starters to call on. Add to that sixjuniors and Maryland is obviously a veteran team.
Even many of the Terps‘ backups are juniors andseniors.
Maryland has not been State's favorite place to goin recent years. The Pack has lost five straight to theTerps in College Park. The last winthere was a 2+7victory in 1969‘. Lastqtime up the Pack broke a 90 plus

game-scoring streak. getting blanked 24-0. Last year
also belonged to the Terps. 3+9. .

"Notanonaiiosarethesame.

mandiMouItdeoisionthat'smadeeasier by the women of the Fleming Center. Coun-selors are available day and night to support andunderstand you. Comfort. safety. privacy. and an'iendhretafl...that’swhatthememingCenterisallabout. ~-
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Oall'IBl-IBSO day or night.
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I, scrapes. We make themjust as rugged as any‘ men's boot-Because . .With Wolverine“ ,there is no' weaker sex.

. Wolverine‘ has alwaysmade boots for peopleto wear for their living -not just for show. Welve 'learned to make them ‘feel as good as they look. i {ISo you don't have to beuncomfortable to bestepping out in style.Not just a pretty face. Thereal beauty of these lushlooking brushed pigskinboots is more than ”skindeep". Skilled craftsmenshape and stith the leatherto fit a woman's foot. Thenwe build in a deep, fullcushioned insole, heel to toe,for walking comfort. Andthe pigskin leather uppers'"breathe" as you walk lettingin fresh cool air, while thetough exterior resists rainand stain,_scuffs and '

(Under New Management)
2704 Hillsborough St. 1 e ‘

(Next to A Jr P).832-7330

f
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Merylsnd’s Willie Joyner will lead the Terp running game.

The Terps will be offering a new look to ByrdStadium offensively this season. Having switchedtheir offense to a more pass-oriented attack.Maryland may not like what it sees on the State-Wake Forest game films. The Pack wadded up theDeacon aerial attack and threw it away. but the
Terps may have a little more potency than the Deacsdid. '

“Offensively, it will be an entirely differentMaryland team," State head coach Monte Kiffin said.“They've switched this year to a Wake-Forest typeoffense. Without question. they're going to put theball in the air. With their new coach making his homedebut. they will be an inspired team.
“Last week, Maryland was just a couple of points Aaway from beating West Virginia at Morgantown.When you realize that West Virginia went toOklahoma and whipped the Sooners at their place,you know that Maryland has a solid ball club. They’ve

got a large senior class, and they've got quality
athletes —- two essentials for a sound football team."

State's offense has been led by a couple of national-
ly ranked stars. Tailback Joe McIntosh currentlyranks 11th nationally in rushing average with 119.7
yards per game. and T01 Avery is ninth in individualpassing efficiency with 161.3 points in the NCAA,

GET RESPONSIBILITY FAST
HE QFE EROStarting salary from$l8.000-522.500 with In- . CURRENT
creases t0 OPPORTUNITIES$28.000-S40,000 in fouryears OHuclear Engineering

030 days paid vacation an- OBusmess ManagementII sAviationnua Ol‘lur‘lng°Fully financed graduate pro- OLawgramsOSuperIor family health planOlVlore responsibility andleadership opportunities0World travel and adventureOPrestlege and personalgrowth potential
COLLEGE GRADUATESU.S. Citizens less than 35 years of ageinterested in holding challengingmanagerial positions, send resume to:

NAVY OFFICER PROGRAMS
1001 Navaho Dr.

Raleigh. N.C. 27609
0r ( all l-BOOTfiZ 725i

0 I ntelllgenée'Civil EngineeringOShlpboard Operations
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Insights

rating system. Maryland quarterback Boomer
Esiason ranks 43rd in that category with 112.3points. —
The Maryland defense is its usual wide tackle six.

A defense that tends to make running difficult. it will
invariably force the Pack to go upstairs several times
Saturday. With Avery throwing well and McIntosh
there to keep the defense honest the Pack will have a
great advantage compared to the last couple of timesthe two teams have met.

“It's certginly a. big test for us.” Kiffin said.
“They're the best team we've played so far. Defen-sively. they're the same as in the past. People have
always had a hard time running on them."Both teams will be looking to break a 17—174 tie in
the series. Maryland has won six of the last 10 gameswith one tie. however. A partisan Terp crowd of
35.000 is expected to watch the 1:30 p.m. kickoff.

State will be looking to keep a balanced attack going on offense with Avery looking to favoritereceiver Ricky Wall and others and McIntosh and.
Andre Marks runiiing to any daylight the wide tackle
six might have to offer. Certainly the Terp defensewill force State to have the passing offense in gear.

State's offensive line played better last week on
the run. but the Pack has still been losing too much
yardage sometimes. That will he one thing the Packwill have to reduce in this week’s game — lost yar-
dage plays.
“Going up to Maryland this year. we can throw thefootball.“ Kiffin said in relation to the Pack's new-

found passing game. “This is the best I've felt
(before) going up to Maryland since I've been here.We certainly didn’t play well last year. and we didn't
play well two years ago.
“in the lockerroom after the game Saturday night

the players were chanting — ‘we want Maryland.‘That was a good feeling. I've never heard them dothat before. The players are looking forward to goingon the road. I think they are confident they can beat
Maryland. Going up there after a 30-0 win. you've gotto be confident. Nobody really knows how good
Maryland is. They’ve got 27 seniors. They redshirted
the whole freshman class four years ago."Kiffin acknowledges thatthe Terps played better
on pass defense a week ago and they have been play-ing some dandy passing teams. . .

“I think every week they’re getting stronger in the
secondary." Kiffin said.

, 0n) offense. yes. the Terps have sn'sffenss vcymuch like Wake but with one difference. The: have arunning game to speak of. Esiason leads the Terps intotal offense with his 42 for 76 passing for 493 yards.
Boomer does about as much bombing as Gary
usssssrslrrl
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State's women's golf teamtraveled to the mountains ofNorth Carolina and finishedthird in the Blue RidgeMountaineer Lady GolfTournament. hosted by theAppalachian State women'sgolf team.
Duke captured the two
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Applications available from

Student Ctr.

NCSIJ Students
Waiter-Performers (-ele a funk)

1982 MADRIGAI. DINNER

$ 1 500°

6 DInner-Perfornsancee
3 Instructional Sessions

University Dining
Room 3101. 3rd Floor,

Deadline October I 1

#44415 err 14’- - - ~ day tourney with a 010 teamscore. Wake Forest took adistant second with a 029score.
The Blue Devil's Mary
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Road. cross

EWomen golfers capture 3rd

mm. *3, in Blue Ridge Mo'untaineer

Schofield or Ben Bennett. and again State will have
to protect against a deep threat.

“They're a lot.better running team than we faced.
last week." the State mentor said. “They're very?physical up front. They‘re big and strong. We may:not be able to play six pack defenses (nickel defenses):as much.” ‘
The Pack played a nickel or six defensive backdefense last week against the Wake passing attack._But the Terps will keep the Pack honest with WillieJoyner and others keeping State from playing thepass exclusively.
State’s defensive line will need to gain some moreexperience in closing off the run so the great prowessof State's secondary can keep Byrd Stadium fromtaking flight.
State found another lethal weapon on offense last

week in Mike Cofer who canned two 47-yard fieldgoals to garner rookie-of-the-week honors in theACC. They could need him again this week._
”I would expect Maryland to play a very inspired ;football game." Kiffin said. “It’s their first home ’game. and we better be ready. You don't want tocatch a team coming off a losing road trip. I don't ,think Bobby is going to hold back anything against usin his first home game.”
The Terps never have held back against the Pack.although they have held back the Pack a few times. :The past signs are not favorable. Last season State :went up against Maryland after starting 3-0 and

riding high. Meanwhile the Terps were 0-2. The sameagain this season. Well history shouldn't repeat itselfthis week but don’t be surprised. .
STATE ..................................... 23MARYLAND ................................ l9.

Widman was the medalistwith a six-under par perfor-mance on the par 72 course.She fired sizzling rounds of07 and 71.
Beth fSchumaker pacedthe Wolfpack attack withdaily scores of 75 and 82 fora total of 157 strokes.Shumaker finished seventhin the running for individualhonors. Jamie Bronson wasninth with a score of 158.She shot rounds of 82 and 70.
Leslye Johnson and LeslieBrown tied for eleventhplace with twoday totals of

Work Hours
3:30 am - 8:30 am
12 noon - 4:00 pm
5:00 pm - 9:00 pm10:30 pm - 3:00 am
88.00/80“

. Raleigh no. 27019

159. Johnson shot rounds of78 and 81. while Brown shot82 and 77. Val Brown alsocompeted and finished witha 172 score on rounds of 88'and 84. .State coach Cathy Dunbarwas pleased her team's play.especially since her squadfinished ahead of NorthCarolina. The Heels haveone of the best women's golfprograms in the nation.“We were disappointednot to finish second. but westill beat Carolina." she said."“We were really proud tobeat them."

Part-time Employment Available
Very physical work

entails lifting packages
weighing up to 50 lbs.

wqummesn-sse

2101 Singleton Industrial Drive

From Old Wake Forest Road. turnIonto New Hope Church
Bailroad tracks. turn left onto Winton Road. go

one bbck. UPS on left.
' Equal opportunity employer male-female
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